
Apostolic Restoration 

Ministries began in 

the heart of Apostle 

Peter Vacca in 2005 

through a series of 

prophetic words that 

were spoken over his 

life at a gathering of  

Apostles and prophets 

in that year. The 

School was introduced 

“To teach, train and 

release disciples 

back into the local 

church for effective 

ministry to the body 

of Christ.”  

Contacts: Ps Ray and Demie Ledger 

Venue: ClearVision Church  

            1-3 Alpha Rd, Bellevue Heights 

Phone: (08) 8276 8739 

             0412 057 483 
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Leadership Training 

  Oas is  

Leadership Training  
 
 

Jesus said ‘greater things would we do 

because He went to the Father’. He 
also told us to pray, “Your kingdom 

come, Your will be done, on earth as it 
is in heaven”. We are filled with God’s 

Holy Spirit and hear His voice. We are 
equipped to work the supernatural; all 

for the purpose of fulfilling the Great 
Commission. The modules also cover 

all aspects of leadership in church, 
home group, youth, children and wor-

ship ministries. 
 
 

The 6 modules are made up of a total 
of 40 sessions each with a duration of 

one hour. Each of the module con-
tents are given in the separate flyers. 

The participants at the completion of 
each module will be presented with a 

“Certificate of Practical Completion”. 

At the completion of all six modules 
the participants will be issued with a 

“Diploma in Leadership Training”.  
 

The facilitator of this course is  
Christie Ledger                                                

 

Module 6 

Worship 
5 sessions 
 

The Worship module examines the entering of God’s 

Courts with praise and thanksgiving and consists of five 

one hour sessions. 
 

Remember you are leading yourself, your family or your 

church into the throne room of God. It’s not about the 
volume of the music, but in knowing how to open the 

heavenly realm over where you are. Praise is the place 

of God’s residence, God’s presence, God’s blessing and 

is the garment of the Spirit. Come and learn first hand 

how to lead a successful worship session by allowing the 

presence of God to infiltrate the place where you are.  

  

The Session will cover the following: 
 

1. What is worship 

2. What does worship do? 

3. Why, Where, When and How do we worship? 

4. How to have a “ripper” of a worship session!!!  

 Do You Understand 

Christian Leadership? 


